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R.C., and R. U3. McPherson, for the plaintiff. W. N. Tillcey,
K.C., for the defendants Demorest and Black. R. S. Robertson,
for the defendant Jefferson.

CARoLL i. EMPIRE LimEsToNE Co.-FLCONBIuDGE, C.J.K.B.
-FEB. 1.

Landiord and Tenant-Expiry of Lem~-Recorery of Posses.io n
-Right of Tenant to Sel up againet Landlord Tille Derived front
Crown.]-Aetoriby a landiord to recoverpossessioniof land fromn the
defendants, whose lease had expired, but who set up a riglit under
a patent front the Crown. The action was tried without a jury
at Welland. The learned Chief Justice, ini a short written judg-
ment, said that Le agreed with the contentions of the plaintiff's
counsel, and that thiere should be judgznent for the plaintiff with
costs. Wallace Nesbitt, K.C., and H. D. Giaxble, K.C., for the
pflaintif. W. M. Cernmn, K.C., for the defendants.

WALSH V. INTERNATIONAL BRIDGE AND TERMINA, ('0.-IFNNeoX,
J.-FE:B. 2.

Negligeiice--Death of Fiai ntiff's Itbbanl 10Y Fallivg fromei
Bridgie-E videnc-Fndings of Jury -coniribuory Negligepic-
linoxicatioii.j-Actiîon by the widow of William, WUalsh 10rcoe
daiiiagesl for hir, death by falling fromn the IlitelLtiOfl Bridge.
The plaintiff alleged negligence on the part of the dlefendats.t8
The action was tried with a jury at, Fort lrances. Upon1 qulestions
submitted to thein, the jury found allthe itisues in favour of t ie
plaintiff, and asscessed the damages at $5,000. LFNNIox, -1, il, a
written judgmient, said thât there wias eid»eupon which the
jury could reasonably find tha.t thec defend(ants' werc gilty of
nlegligence causing the fata.lity. Thc whole structure (the bridge.)
iras owned and operatcd by the defendats for profit. Tcdcae
iras a patron or customner of the df ati;, andth1Cmeycbound,1
t>o exercise reasonable care for his safety. nie jury wcrc right
in negativing contributory ilgiece. Thc hld bceil
dfrinking, but iras not i a condition to Ne dangerouls toi himst'lf;
and drunkenness is not in itsef c<pafributory negligenicv. Counseý(l
for the defendants rcpudiated any question of sucd.Il wir a
case of res ipsa loquitur. Judpnient for' tic plaint if fur 8,0
with costr. Thedac e ivili l, apport ioned amnong tUic plaint iff
and lier childrcn whein sIe files an affidavit giing particulars.
C. R. Fitch,. for the plaintiff. A. G. urafor thedenans


